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Commencement, President's Messages

Dear University of Maine and University of Maine at Machias 2020 graduates and
upcom ing spring 2021 graduat es-to-be - both undergraduates and graduate st udents.

UMS Science Advisory Board
I hope that all of yo u ar e doing well. As we have all witnessed, these past 11 mont hs of
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the pandemic have taken a toll worldwide. A nd for each of yo u, there also is a per sonal

Board of Visitors

toll. We understand that Commencement serves as t he capstone event of yo ur t ime at
UMaine or UMM - a time to celebrate your achievements w ith family and friends aft er
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Office hours appointments

years of har d work. To t hose who would have part ici pated in Commencement
ceremonies last May, I hope that the Recogn it ion Week we held at UMaine and the
virtual Recognition Cer emony at UMM provid ed some opportunity for you to experience
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Form
Resources

our congratulations and pride in your accomplishments. We also recognize and
understand the significance of part icipating in an in-person Commencement ceremony.
And, to those whose graduation is com ing u p in May 2021, we know t hat the uncertainty
of everyt hing, includ ing this semester and w hat circumstances will be like in May, adds a
layer of stress and anxiety as yo u pr epar e to conclude your degree wo rk in the co ming
weeks. You will have experienced as much as t hr ee semesters of your college car eer in
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pandemic modes, r equiring major adj ustments in everything from what it means to take
a class, to where and how you w ill live, to personal and family challenges.

$92.4 million in MEIF investments
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In September, we noted o ur intention to honor both o ur 2020 and 2021 graduates w ith
in-person Commencement ceremonies this s pring if health and safety guidance allows.
But since then, as the pandemic has unfolded and continues here in Maine and beyond,
it has become clear that we will not be able t o safely gather for these ce lebrations in the
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way we had hoped. And I shar e your disappointment.
On both campuses, Commencement Comm ittees are now planning virtual ceremonies
to honor and recognize t he har d work, dedication, achievements and perseverance of
our UMaine and UMM undergraduate and g raduate st udents during this part icularly

Press Herald op-ed cites FerriniMundy recommendations for
building state's STEM workforce

challenging t ime. We want to hear fro m you as that planning co ntinues. On t he
Commencement websites, yo u can shar e yo ur ideas and suggestions for what we ca n do,
under the conditions we all fa ce fo r observing safety and healt h protocols, to make yo ur
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Commencement recognit ion as memorable and meaningfu l as we can possibly manage.
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and UMM Com mence ment website.
Thank you for yo ur understanding and co ngratulations o n your achievements. I look
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As updates become available, we w ill post th em on t he UMaine Commence ment website

forward to hearing your ideas and to congratulating each of yo u in some way this May.
Sincer ely,
Joan Fer rini-Mundy
President
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UMaine Commencement update - February 25
Dear UMaine undergraduate and graduate st udents:
Fo llowing my Feb. 10 memo about spring 2021 Commencement to the UMaine and UMM communit ies, we

Commencement
updates
UMame Commencement Update
- February 25

r eceived many r ecommendations an d ideas fo r alternative recognition events from students, par ents an d
co mmunity members. We are aware of the petition to have some for m of a 2021 in-person event, and the
Commencement Com mitt ee, wh ich includes student r epr esentatives, is discussing the ideas an d issues with
members of the 2021 Class Council.

Update on UMaine and UM M
Commencement ceremonies February 10

Curre ntly, state of Maine requirements an d university system guidance, in accor dance w ith the best nat ional
advice about beating the pandemic, do not allow for indoor gather ings beyond 50 people. And the r estrictions on
outdoor gat her ings limit group sizes to no more than 100 individuals, w ith r estr ictions, an d, in some specific
circumstances, up to 200 with r estrictions. Assum ing this guidance r emains in place, t her e is no feasible way and
no sufficiently large ven ue to sim ultaneously accommodate the approximately 12,000 people who typically
att end the UMaine Commencement in Alfo nd Arena.
Suggestions for alternative recognit ion activities to celebrate our graduates' accomplishments ca n be subm itted
online.
Commencement is about two mont hs away and the Commencement Committee, w hich has met r egular ly since
July 2020, is looking at m ultiple options. Planning is well underway for smaller college-based gather ings an d
celebrations, for virtual components, and for novel ways to celebrate and recognize our graduates. For example,
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we are actively exploring a plan to r ecoro and photograph graduates wa lking across a stage as their names ar e
r ea d - all arr iving by appoint ment, and following health an d safety protocol, an d w ithout an au dience. That
r ecord ing wo uld be available as part of our virtual ceremony for the Graduat e School on May 7 and for UMaine
undergraduates on May 8.
When details of our plans are available, you w ill fin d t hem on the UMaine Commencement websit e. We also will
have a v irt ual town hall on our Commencement plans at 3 p.m., Mar ch 3.
If civil, health and sa fety guidance changes, and if planning ca n be redirected to a more traditional
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Commence ment in-person event, I assure you t hat we will do our best, in co nsultation with many, to adj ust
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accord ingly. At this t ime, fo r us to guarantee a full face-to-face ceremony is not possible, and wo uld not be
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r esponsible given the circu mstances of t he pandemic.
We ar e com m itted to recognizing the achievements of our undergraduate an d graduate students, and look
forwar d to co llaborating to offer the best Commencement recognition possible dur ing this challenging time.
Sincerely,

Joan Fer rini-Mundy
Pr esident

